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fawn;

Mrs. J. J. VvelU spent t.e v .It
end in FayetUviUa with Mrs L. X.
Hamlltoa. ' .' :

Mrs. I C. Burch spent tba week
and in Bichlands with her mother.

Mrs. Earnest'stailings and chil-
dren, Mrs. Bill Willis and Jane of
Raeford visited Mrs. L. Souther-lan- d

Saturday. I ..

he. and Mrs. G. V. uomuug,
Mrs. Luther Jenkins is a patient

at James Walker HospltaL '

Mr. L. L. McLendon of William-sto- n

spent the week-- end bere. c -

Mrs. Park Prldgen of Warsaw
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Grady. 'fU

Mrs: L. F. Byrd accompanied by

I step forth from the calling ','

Into the bracing air -
It greeta one like trumpet,;

Imv. M. K. Clover made a busi-

ness trip to Laleigh I riday. . . ;

Mesdames E. . A. Newton and
Clarence, Murphy made a business
trip to Charlotte Monday.

MlsS Jan Colwell of ?eace Col-

lege and Mr, Guy Gooding of State
College spent the; week end with

w w

It lift one like a song; j 8.H

Pine scent and bacon frying,"
Black coffee . test for food
It's good to be ';

And glad and free and strong) ;
'

Bess Hinson Hines'

DON'T MISS
THE

P. T. A.
lines By The Pacific

O. the supernal beauty "
.v ; -

Of the sea on a bright, blue day;
sun-sparsi- e, giory m uic wmu, .l;

Showe,MFashion
White erasn ana uiung spray ii, ,

0 universe, my spirit's home, : , "

1 am free as the gulls are free
Here in the crystal moment, Lot
Eternity .... ... . ,.r j

, Bess Hlnson Hines

a Tf sxa T r Given By The Clinton Mer- -
chants At The High School
Gym. Tuesday March 6th,
At 7:30 P. M.Bridge Party

, The eWdnesday A
night bridge

club met a week ago for two tables
at the home ofMrs. E. C .Tyndall
Washington's Birthday was the mo

AN AFTERNOON CHAT is enjoyed by these third grade pupils of Mrs. Florence Currie of

nansville elementary school. Left to right are: Mlt chell Allen, Peggy Qulno, bennie Bensonr Sylvia ,

Chestnut and Verle Qulnn, The parlor furniture was made by the students. (Phota by Lincoln Kad. tif for tallies and refreshments.
High score for the club was won

great state. by Mrs. G. R. DaU and Mrs. E. W.

Powell's Dress Shop Vill Show Breath Taking

Spring Fashions. Don't Miss it ! ! !

Adults 50c Children 25c

POWELL'S DRESS SHOP

Sincerely, , .,. Sadler won visitor's Ugh. -

Bessie Hlnson Hines

PersonalsMrs. Hines also Included the fol-

lowing poems:- -

April Morning
In The. Redwood Forest

The Local Woman Club met at
the lodge building last Wednesday
evening at 3:30. In absence of the
president, Mrs. J. AV Gavin, vice
president . presided. A quit pro-
gram was carried out by Mrs. W.
M. Brinson, assisted by Airs. V. H.
Reynolds of the Fine Arts Depart--

Mrs. P. J. Dobson spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs, Char
les , Odom at Aberdeen,- - Proving UPSTAIRS. MAIN STREET
Ground, Md. r:. yj .!..!- '- v-

Misses Janet Boney and Virgin

Mrs. L. Southerland chairman of
the nominating committee gave a
report, on ' the following officers
who will serve this coming year:
President, Mrs.' Walter Stroud;
Vice President, Airs. G. V. Gooding;
Secretary, , Mrs. Ralph , Brown;

Treasurer, Mrs. W. E. Hines; His-
torian,, Mrs. A. T. Outlaw. Chair-
men for the various -- departments
were Mrs. N. B. Boney, Spiritual
Growth; ' " Mrs.' L. - Southerland,
World Mission; Mrs. G. V. Gooding,
Education; , Mrs. V. H. Reynolds,
Annuities; Mrs. W. K. Lewis, Stew- -

ardshtpr- - Mrs. A. T. Outlaw, As-
sembly Special Courses; ' Mrs. J.
A. Gavin,' Church Extension; Mrs.
I. N. Bowden, Orphanage; - Mrs.
Sam Newton, Chairman of Circle
Na-- . 1. Rev. t. T. Hayter had charge
of the program which was on Evan-
gelism, s

Such a mad caroling , .
From the redwood forest
In the cold, sweet freshness
Of Sequoia dawn;

The first rays of the sun

ia Kornegay spewt the .week and CLINTON
with Mr. and Mrs. Ift-- Boney, Sr.group enjoyed refreshments at

Jones Cafe. Lt Alton Payne left last week : ;

for a six weeks training period atSlant through misty boughs

Auxiliary Meets

nri 7

Ml
- The Women of Grove

lan Church met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. W. 3. Pickett Mrs. J. A.
Gavin presided over the business. J I I " I I I i f :'' I t'. I I I I i -.. I M

I Irs. Coss llinson Hines Writes From
1

y West Coast; Visiting In California

Dear Bob:-- , , - .

you a nice long" letter. So here It
Is. IH have to talk about Califoro
la, as everyone out here does. It
must be the weather. - The sun
shines most of the time;.4u when
It does rait or' there Tsii Nnd, or. . 'j. i i

a husband or wife, get a new --one,
go In for snow sports In the moun-
tains or, sun bathe In the desert
and Ibe back in time for dinner. Or
one' can have early ham and eggs
in San Francisco and eat red-h-ot

enchiladas that same

When we think-o- f Hollywood we
usually think of celebrities and
glamour girls and boys, but they'
are not running --around loose on
the streets. Occasionally we da
see a star in one of the great open
front markets, but you have to
look them over pretty carefully to
even know them, because after

:
i--:' :' fc

n im am, or cum u is aiwaya
"unusual". - Anything ' two drops
better than a "high fog" they call
a storm, and If It snowed mind
you, I say "If the Chamber
of Commerce would probably hide
Its embarrassment and label it
"fluffy rain." California is about
the only place I know --of where
one can get sunstroke in the day
time ..and chilblains., the i same their glamour is washed off, and

left behind at the studio, theynight . Zr::;'"'--rte- ;j ',V

. I might mention that earth
quakes are practically unknown,
Nearly everyone claims it is Just
Florida propaganda. Even the air
out here is a little different
much of It being "hot air." '

There is a delightful air of in
formality in the way people dress
(or shall we say "undress") for the

; issaeati1Tnr""street You can see anything and
almost everything until one gets
tired of lifting an eyebrow. Slacks
with a tight-fittin- g southern ex-

posure are not uncommon, and
there are some shorts that Couldn't
be much shorter without being 1
necklace. , ... v?" '

look just ' like ordinary mortals,
even as you and I. Frequently one
can see a block of extras In cos-

tume and makeup ' jerched at a
lunch counter. They can take the
romance out of a hamburger In
short order, even tho they are
dressed as Milord and Milayd

If one wants, to see movie
stars one can be fairly certain of
doing so at anyone of many popular
night clubs. They usually drip furs
and Jewelry and wear the latest In
evening clothes. Of course at the
races, a great pastime out here,
one sees the last word in styles, y

The studios are located all over
town. In fact, several towns, and
are particularly hard to get info.
You really have to be a visiting
potentate, G4Ian or burglar to

-even get by the front gate.

, Catalina Island Which no doubt
you've heard about Is interesting.
It lies-Ju- st off the coast about two
hours' voyage by ' steamer. By
plane you can get there so. fast
your shadow doesn't catch up with
wou until five minutes after land- -

' I can't expect to cover all the
points of Interest In one letter.'. .
For Instance, there is the Holly-
wood Bowl, a natural outdoor thea-
tre, Olvera Street and Old Loa

5 1

100 1;.
L! HORSEPOWER

It's about 400 miles between the
two famous rivals, San Francisco
and Los Angles. Each of these two
cities delights k trying to outtalk
the other. They are connected by
a scenic highway which is dotted
with beautiful cities: Monterey, one
of the first settlements in Califor-
nia,,' San Jose San Lull. Ablspo,
Palo Alto, Santa Crux, Santa Bar-
bara and many others, all of them
Interesting. , The miles of sandy

YYhsthes you can own one ttls year or not . . i you owe yourself

turn at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 195 L Here to beak progreaa

so deep end so great you will feel its Impact for years to coma.

. Here is PlrePower... Chrysler's revolutionary new powerplant
which at one and the same time fives you 189 horsepower . . . and
the most efficient use of1 gasoline ever developed in a motor car. With
FiiePower, you can outperform any car on the road. Yet with Fire-Pow- er

you will have leas carbon deposit, longer engine life, leas need
for care and attention, than with any engine you ever owned Here,1

' on all new Chryslers, is the comfort marvel of Onflow, an exclusive

new shock absorber with over twice; the thock-ttbtoebi- ni power of

Hm you sea tha central sscrsC of ,

FirsPoiMc's unmatched ability . . . the :

naw Chrysler Hatnlsphacical Combus--
tioo ChamtMT, hMrt of tfa finact motor
car angin built today. In this dome- - -

topped, dao-wall- d km, yon the -
only ideal comlmstiflti chstmbar in a

motor car angina to ..

any other car's, ir '

'Here, optional at extra" coat, Is the amazing new steering ease

day . . . the only way ;
to davalop full com- - 4

buttion, full compraa-io- n,

fuU work and j
value from arary drop .

of loall i

ISOkp 4Mo'r!a!l!aaM

ad ttnha, S.1S1
Si Phasa Blajl.il
Mat, 131.1 aa, 10 CaaN

Angeles, Chinatown in Saa Fran-
cisco, Pasadena, so filled with rich

of Hydraguide power atvttinj, the new Chrysler "first!' that removes
1 four-fift- of the human effort, from Steering. Here, with over 70

various changes this year-an- d with deep-dow- n jOirysler goodness

dear through it tht mod baakaUy now cat you ever drove For tht.

people that one should have chron-
ic indigestion or two strokes of
apoplexy to really call It home .-

The Interesting old missions of .J,, thrill of a liletur . . come drive a Chrytlorl :San Fernando, Santa Barbara .V .

the great naval base at. San Diego
. . . the beautiful city of La Jolla
.,'i Laguna Beach, with Its qual&t

beaches offer Ideal setting for the
bathing cutles to pose on. ,

I can't send you a sample bathing
beauty because they would never
allow her to go through the mail
uti censored. But I will steal a drop
f their ocean to moisten the stamp

with. I don't think they'll ever miss
It :; ,;

The mountains of the eastern
border make a gorgeous back-
ground. Wish I could send you a
r.ountain, or at least a small hill,
tut the Chamber of Commerce

f t 's them for advertising pur-
poses. Between the mountains and
tlte sea are beautiful groves of
f 't. There's a'bout every kind

? name lots of f'S and
,

' ' s V.Ue they could
t .it I one 'date to put

. -- e are all kinds
'(ft I i tijlJ there are

t ...,s in Los Angles
t '. s .At. Ary!'h--g WlU grow

M e. They t.l me they have
f ; ' t the tottomS ef tle tole--

't i les to ieep t'. em from
" .'''; "..J y -

t everyone out here seems
' j a down pnvment on

e are over ? " Z 9 in
. a ft ' j j r x

.". i f.rl iff
i n r r t ( -

shops and artists' colony . , . Im-

perial Valley, the "market basket"
) TJ7 XiLj!, rsi p--N- Xof the United States i . Sail Joa

quin Valley, with Its many oil
wells and Interesting cities. One
reason people live to such a ripe
old age in California is that there in an automobilb t
Is so much to see they really can't
spare the time to die.' ' ; H

And flowers simply grow every
where. The hillsides . and desert Luhy Ben Motor Companll St.More Letter Bess Hines ...... .

alike are covered with blooms of
every hue. Of course every home,
small or large, has its own garden.

I - really must stop, ' although
there are a great many things I
cpn talk about if I really got start-t- i,

Tai by this ttwe you v,:il fcave
-- 1 I ? "!


